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ON CYCLIC AND RADIAL VARIATIONS OF A PLANE PATH 
(Prel iminary communication) 
Josef KR&L , Praha 
We s h a l l i den t i fy the s e t of f i n i t e complex numbers 
with t he Euc l idean plane £a . By a path we mean any con-
t inuous complex-valued funct ion f on a compsct inverval 
< a , Ay > m Given such a path ip , a point z e E± 
and a r e a l number <K , we denote by (U, (ot • z ) the 
number ( p o s s i b l y zero or i n f i n i t e ) of points i n 
{t; t€<o. ,^->, y(t)-z~ ly(t)-zleocfv ioc, y(t)*hz}. 
Then (U, (ot j Z ) i s Lebesgue measurable with respect to 
the v a r i a b l e at on < 0 , 1 IT > and we may put 
21T 
V (z) ~ / (U^(ot ; Z ) doC . 
0 
In a s i m i l a r way, l e t i> (f>; Z ) stand for the number 
of points in {t}te<a,&>,ly(tUzl~p}(0<1>*(f;Z)g + oo). 
Since y (JD j z ) i s Lebesgue measurable with respect 
to J© on (Qt-ir C3o) we may form the i n t eg ra l s 
4tJ Cz) . / **(f>; Z)df>; JC>0 . 
Q 
V (z) w i l l be ca l l ed the cycl ic va r ia t ion of if/ with 
r e s p e c t t o z and iL (z) ** u£ (z) wi l l be cal led 
the r a d i a l v a r i a t i o n of y with respect t o Z • The 
q u a n t i t i e s it (z) , -tf*̂  (z) were introduced in Com-
ment. Math. Univ. Carolinae 3 ,1 (1962), 3-10 i n connection 
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with investigations concerning the boundary .behaviour of the 
logarithmic potential. In present paper we shall collect so-
me results on v Cz), <L^ CZ) which are useful in 
above mentioned topics in potential theory and may be of so-
me interest in themselves. We shall start with several simp-
le theorems connecting re ct if lability of f and the be-
haviour of v* (z) , u*w Cz) . 
Theorem 1. Supppse that the points z , z. , z. 
are not situated on a single straight-line. If <p is a 
path and 
vV)+ v^U1-) + **<*>)< •+ <*> 
then y is rectifiable. 
Theorem 2. Let z 4- z and 1st iff be a path 
not meeting the straight-line through z1 and z 
* ir*Cz4) + v^Cz3-) < + co 
then v|/ i s r e c t i f i a b l e . 
Theorem 3 . If uI i s a r e c t i f i a b l e path on <Ct, <fr > 
then v ( z ) , considered as a funct ion of the v a r i a b l e 
Z , i s f i n i t e and loca l l y L ipsch i tz ian on . E^- y C<CL7^y)* 
Further JOATV V CZ 1 -= 0 * 
lzl-»oo 
Remark 1. In theorem 3 f v need no t be f i n i t e 
on if (< <Vt Ar> } . I f we do not assume t h a t w 
i s r e c t i f i a b l e then V ^ may be i n f i n i t e i n some 
points of Ex - 4l (< &, Jr > ) and may be d i s c o n t i -
nuous t h e r e . This can be shown by simple examples. 
S imi lar theorems hold about the r a d i a l v a r i a t i o n 1I> 
Theorem 4 . Let ^ be a r e c t i f i a b l e path on 
< a . At > . Then -tl CzS) i s a f i n i t e and 
continuous function of the var iable z on ---.,• 
Moreover, tc^Lz.) is locally Lipschitzian on Ex-y (< a, &->) -
Remark 2 . I t i s e a s i l y shown by an example t h a t , i n 
theorem 4, ^ need not be Lipschi tz ian on E-z . I f 
the assumption tha t 4f be r e c t i f i a b l e i s dropped then 
-\JL> may be i n f i n i t e and discontinuous in some po in ts of 
t i - i f « a , ^ - > ) . 
Theorem 5 . Let zi 4s Z2" and suppose t h a t <jf 
i s a path not meeting the s t r a i g h t - l i n e through z and 
«?(*•')+«?'(*)<+ oo 
then ijj/ i s r e c t i f i a b l e . r 
Theorem 6. Suppose t ha t ip i s a path and z . z , z 
are po ints in E.± no t lying on a single s t r a i g h t -
iJ? (z) + U? (ZX)+ <U.*(Z*)< -*• OO 
" 1 
l i n e . If 
then uv i s r e c t i f i a b l e . 
Remark 3 . Simple example can be given of a path of 
i n f i n i t e length such tha t IX? (z) i s f i n i t e f o r an 
i n f i n i t y of po in ts z ; according to theorem 6, a l l 
Z 1 s with -a,* (z) < -h QO must then be s i -
tua ted on the same s t r a i g h t - l i n e . 
Theorem 7 . Let 0/ be a path and suppose t h a t 
U*(z) + tA^Cz.) < -P oo 
f o r a ce r t a in z e £-a . Then W * i s r e c t i f i a b l e * 
Now we s h a l l announce two estimates concerning V (z) 
*P r \ and -tc^ KZ) which are useful for the inves t iga t ion of 
non- tangent ia l l imi t s of the logarithmic po t en t i a l of the 
double d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
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Theorem 8 . Let y be a path on <a..,-&*>/ Z e £x* -
Fix /3 e £.- > /C > 0 and put / = Z -*-/£ £a./L * /*• 
Suppose tha t 
(1) z ± f e/X^u i<**fcf(<a'>'6'>) 
whenever 0 < fi < * , l* ~ # l< ^ ( 0 < (f< f ) - ^ h e n 
*-<«*(*)£ K ZvH'(z)-hvii/(f>3 
with K depending on c/ only. 
Theorem 9 « Let Z € E A ? /C > 0 and suppo-
-se tha t y i s a path not meeting 
( U i 1 € £ .i i ' 1 ~ z l > * } . Fix a /3 e £ . , and 
assume t h a t (1) takes place for every couple 0 , a t with 
and put J =- Z + X e/Xft i A . Then 
t / (7 ) i L4V*Yz)+*a/i fu?' Cz)} 
•> * Q<t<% 
with L depending on a only. 
Theorem 10 . I f y i s a path on Kcuf *&* > then 
i r ^ ^ z ) i s lower semi continuous on E% • I f y i s 
r e c t i f i a b l e then i f ( 2 ) i s f i n i t e , cont inuous and sub-
harmonic on Ex - y ( < Q-; <& > ) • 
Notation. I f y i s a path on < 6t , - ^ > and f € £ x 
we s h a l l denote by N ^ ) the number of p o i n t s i n 
{ t ; t e < a , ^ > ; yCtUf} (O^H^Cf)£ + 00) # 
V/e say tha t y i s simple provided y ^ )-+• y ^ ^ ) vjhen-
ever a £ £, < t ± £ ^ t%-t^ < Jlr - CL - (f i s t e r -
med closed i f if (ccl = y (T^6-) • 
Theorem 11 . Let y be a path on < <**, <&" > , 
C = y ^ < c t . , - 6 ' > ) and suppose tha t ***A N^ (})< + oo. 
- 6 - f € C 
In order tha t i r (z.) be bounded on £ z — C 
i t i s necessary and sufficient that i t be bounded on C . 
As a consequence of theorem-11 we obtain the following 
Corollary. Let y be a simple closed path on <a, i r*> 
and le t G" be a complementary domain of C » <f C< a>, >#->)• 
Then the following conditions (a) and (b) are equivalent to 
each o ther: 
/>JUuft v* (z-) < -f- oo , (a) 
zc'C 
(b) AyCUV V*7z)< + OO . 
z e f e 
Remark 4 . The above corollary makes i t possible to pro-
ve a necessary and sufficient condition that , for every conti-
nuous double d i s t r ibu t ion on C , t he corresponding loga-
rithmic po t en t i a l be uniformly continuous on G (cf. theo-
rems 3 and 4 in Comment. Math. Univ. Carolinae 3,1 (1962), p. 
9>. The above corollary can also be used to obtain a solution 
of the problem N° 4 raised by I- Babuska in Casopis pro pesto-
vanl matematiky 79 (1954), N° 2, p . 164. 
The following alternative of theorem 11 is also useful in 
po tential theory. 
Theorem 12 * Let if/ be a path on < C, *tr > > 
Cm if/ ( < a , i " > ) and let <r c E± be a bounded open 
set d i s jo i n t with C . Write b f<r) for the bounda-
ry of 6- and suppose that N^ (9 ) is bounded on 
C /^ B CCr) • Further suppose that a neighborhood ^(f) 
can be associated with every f e C n 6 ( f r ) that 
the following condition (c) be fulf i l led: 
(c) For every z. € It (f) n & the segment of 
' - 7 -
end-points z., f meets C a t £ on ly . 
Then V (z. j i s bounded on <x provided i t i s 
bounded on 0 (& ) • 
Notation. If -it *£ 0 ^ f are complex numbers we 
write <£ 46 , ! / -> - OA^UT^ (2?£, * ^ * / ^ / ) f o r the non-
oriented angle .of corresponding v e c t o r s . 
Let now y be a simple path on <l cu7 A* > . With 
any subdivision D = { a,-* t 0 < \ < . . . < t - . * - ^ } 6 ^ > ^ ) 
of ^ c t ; ^v > we a s s o c i a t e the number 
<r<TD) » Z * <f <V«>- v (%), f (t.)- y Ct^)* 
$=i 
and define 
Remark 5 • The quan t i t y JynxJi y , t o be c a l l e d 
the bend of if/ , could be defined f o r more g e n e r a l p a t h s 
(cf. a number of papers by Ka. I s e k i i n Proc . Japan Academy 
1961, 1962). We sha l l not go i n t o d e t a i l s and s h a l l on ly n o -
t i c e that simple plane paths uv with JmcL if < -h oa 
coincide with those introduced by J . Radon i n connec t ion w i t h 
h i s inves t iga t ions on the logar i thmic p o t e n t i a l (Ober Rand-
wertaufgaben beim logari thmischen P o t e n t i a l , S i t z b e r . Akad. 
Wisa. Wien 128 (1919), 1123-1167) and c a l l e d "Kurven b e s c h r a n -
k te r Drehung" (Heourbes a r o t a t i o n f i n i e " - cf . P . R i e s z e t B . 
Sz. Nagy: Lemons d 'analyse f o n c t i o n e l l e , chap. IV, n ° 3 8 1 , 
91). A comparison of these paths ys with t hose f o r which 
V i s bounded i s given by the fo l lowing 
Theorem 13 . Let (f/ be a simple pa th on 
<&,&>, C - i f / C < ^ , ^ r > ) # T h e n 
Mjuh. tr**Y.O£ Jynxi if . 
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Remark: 6 .> While 
( 2 ) •••- - * /WA/l тr <Гz) < + 0 0 
гJc 
whenever JrruL y <. -t- 00 f the converse i s not true 
as s imple examples show*. I t i s also e a s i l y seen t h a t the 
c l a s s of smooihpaths f u l f i l l i n g so-ca l led Ljapunoff condi t i ­
ons (compare .N*M. GjuntSr: Teor i ja potSncia la i ijejo primene-
ni: ja k osnovnym zada£am matematiSesko.j f i z i k i , Gostgchizdat 
19531 where analogous surfaces in 3-space are considered) i s 
i nc luded i n the c l a s s of a l l tjj with (2 ) . I t i s worth men-
t i o n i n g t h a t some inves t i ga t i ons on the logari thmic po ten t ia l 
which a re u s u a l l y connected with Radon's "Kurven beschrahkter 
!Drehung" can be ca r r i ed out for more general paths f u l f i l l i n g 
( 2 ) . 
